
At a Minute’s Notice 

Meeting Minutes: July 8th, 2013 
Call to order: 

The meeting was called to order at 7:20 p.m. by Vice President Walt Walker. 

Presentation  Colors: None 

Members present: 

Darian Kath, Casey Wiley, Phil Scriver, Dugan Coburn, Austin Haney, Mike Staigmiller, Walt 

Walker, Ron Ukrainetz,  

Lewis and Clark Partner: None 

Guest: Michael Heal 

Minutes: Approved as read. Austin motioned, Mike 2nded  

Correspondence: none 

Officers Reports: 

 President:  Came in late after being hit on the head by a ladder during a windstorm/tipi take-down 
 Vice President/Drill Sergeant:  no report 
 Quartermaster:  Looking at setting a cleaning equipment day with Walt suggesting a full inventory 

and Austin assisting 

 Treasurer:  absent 
Old Business: 

 Those involved gave a brief report on the program given to Harley Riders event- went well with 80-

100 coming over to the grassy knoll behind the local dealership. Austin- Primitive angling, Ron- 

Weaponry, Norm- Navigation, Marcia- Photography/Set-up, Dugan- Leather lodge, Darian- set-

up/assistance. Many thanks to David and Elizabeth Moore for hosting the group.  

 Those involved gave a brief report on the program/encampment given during the festival. Noted for 

next year to have proper rope rigging for each tent. Walt added sincere commendations to Norm on 

his Navigation presentation. Missing from the day is one brass kettle and there is one dirty copper 

kettle to be put back into storage.  

New Business: 
 To be completed: Darian has offered to create Flickr and You Tube accounts to aid in promotion 
 Recap was given by Dugan for both Independence Day parades, the group was given a $100 check for 

attending the parade in Belt 
 Discussion held on obtaining quality hemp rope- Mike to contact AMM and suggestion was made for 

Turkey Foot Trading Company 
 Planning a late August/early September “encampment” and filming project at West Bank park, date 

has yet to be set. 
 Austin mentioned this Friday, 12th, Mike Morris will be selling off more equipment in Craig 
 Program request: Mike Lamphier has invited the group to Clark days at Pompy’s Tower on July 28th, 

Austin interested, Casey inquired about the time of the event 
Adjournment: 

Meeting adjourned at 8:05 pm. Walt motioned and Mike seconded. 

Your humble and obedient servant, 

Darian Kath, secretary 


